
_
supplies needed for the Institution :under
such rules and regulations as the said manag-
ing beard shall prescribe. W_HIJ||lT-Ji'lf*''*T""l

Sec. 3. Institution Treasurers to Be Ap-
pointed—lt shall be the duty of the manag-
ing board of each of the institutions named
in' section one (I) within three months after
the passage of this act to appoint an insti-
tution treasurer, which treasurer shall bo
either some trustworthy person residing in
the city or village at which the institution
Js located, or some solvent national or state
bank in said cite or village; except that the
treasurer ofthe state shall be ex-officio the
treasurer of the Minnesota Soldiers' Home,
as is now provided by law.. The said treasurer shall give bonds in such
\u25a0urn as the managing board shall require, to
be approved by said managing board and to
be subject to the approval of the public ex-
aminer. It shall be the duty of the said treas-
urer to hold and safely keep all public funds
belonging to the said institution which may
Come into said treasury from any source, and
to pay out toe same only on written orders
signed by the accounting officer of toe Insti-
tution and countersigned by a member of the
managing board who shall have been author-
ized by vote of the board to sign such orders.

Sec" 4. Superintendents to Have tho Cus-
tody of Funds Belonging to Inmates— lt
shall be the duty of each superintendent of
the several institutions named in this act to
have the care and custody of any funds be-
longing to inmates of the said institutions
which may come into his hands, to keep ac-
curate accounts of such funds on books pro-
vided for that purpose, and to pay out such
funds under such rales and regulations as
may be established by law or prescribed by
the" board of management, taking proper
vouchers therefor in all cases; aud every
such superintendent shall give bonds In
such sum as may be required bylaw or may
be prescribed by the board of managers of
Rich institution, to be subject to the ap-
proval of the public examiner, condliioued
tinou the faithful performance of his duties
a iid the due accounting for toe funds on-

" trusted to his care, •>"*-Sec 5. Miscellaneous Receipts — How
Treated, [a] It shall be the duty oi every
officer and employe of the several institu-
tions named lv this act to pay over to the
superintendent of the institution without
tlelav any funds which may come into his
hands belonging to any inmate of the in-
Hituiion, and to pay over to the accounting
officer of the institution without delay any
funds which may come iuto his hands be-
longing to the institution.

[b] It shall be the duly of the accounting
officer of each institution at the close ofeach
mouth, or ofiener. to pay over to the institu-
tion treasurer all institution funds which
Bay have come into his hands from sales of
public property, board of inmates, labor of
inmates, or from other sources, and at the
close of each fiscal quarter to draw an order
on the institution treasurer in favor of the
-.ate treasurer for the amount of all such

-jil-'Cellaneous receipts, and at the same time
l_> forward to the state auditor a statement of
the amount of the same, aud the sources
from which they have arisen.

(c) It shall be the dutyof toe state auditor
upon receiving such statement to place in the
Lauds of the state treasurer a draft tor the
amount upon the institution treasurer, speci-
fying the fund to which the same Is to be
credited, and, upon payment of such draft,
to place the amount so received to the credit
of said institution, adding it to any appropri-
ations that may have been previously made
bytoe legislature for the said institution, dis-
tributingit to the several appropriations from
which it may have arisen, or to the current
expense appropriation, according to his dis-
cretion.

Provided, that the miscellaneous receipts
of the state prison and the state reformatory
shall be paid over to the state treasurer
monthly instead of quarterly, in the manner

- as herein provided.
Sec. 0. Pay Rolls and Bills to Be inDupli-

cate—lt shall be the duty of the accounting
. officer of each institution named in section
one (1) to prepare a duplicate monthlypay
roll or pay rolls, showing the services ren-
dered by each officer and eaagloye of the in-
stitution, which pay roll shall contain the

\u25a0receipt of said officers and employes for the
orders issued to them in payment for their
services. Services rendered or labor per
formed bypersons other than officers and em-
ployes shall be accounted for on proper

.vouchers made.
I The said accounting officer shall require all
!persons selling goods - or supplies to the In-
stitution to furnish with such goods, when
delivered, bills or invoices, in duplicate, and
he may require persons who furnish goods at
intervals during tne month to furnish also a
detailed statement in duplicate at the close of
the month. The said bills or invoices shall,
whenever practicable, be made upon toe bill-
heads or blanks used by such persons in
their business. Provided, that in cases where
It is not convenient for toe seller to furnish
euch bills or invoices, the accounting officer
may make out such bills or invoices on
blanks to be provided by the institution.

.Sec 7. Vouchers, How Received and Dts-
iposed Of—Each of the original and dupli-
cate bills mentioned in section six [0] shall
be enclosed in an envelope or jacket, on one

' side of which shall be a classification of the j
Items contained in the bill, and on toe other

! hide a receipt in toe following form: -Re-
ceived on the ....day of. 18.., from
the . [here insert toe title of the account-
lug officer] of toe {here insert toe
name of " the institution! an order on
the treasurer of the ...... for the sum of
: -. dollars, in payment of the within ac-
count;" and pay rolls and vouchers for sen.
lees rendered or labor performed shall be en-
closed in similar envelopes or jackets. One
lofthe said duplicate payrolls or bills, with
the accompanying receipts, shall be retained
by the said accounting officer in the files of
the institution ; the other shall be sent to the
auditor of state within thirty days after toe
Issuance of an order on the Institution treas-
urer for the payment of toe same.

Sec 8. Goods to Be Checked by the In-
voices—lt shall be toe duty of the storekeeper
of each institution, or some person to be dcs
ignated by the superintendent, to check off
all goods and supplies, when received, by the
invoices; to certify thereon toe quantity and
condition of the same, and to notify the sup-
erintendent or the accounting officer forth-
with in cose the said goods or supplies do not
eppcar to be of the kind or the quality pur-
chased or bargained for. In case goods are
received without an invoice, it shall be the
duty of such storekeeper or designated per-
_on to mate a memorandum bill of such goods
and certify, thereon, as herein required.

; Sec 9. Monthly Expense Lists—ltshall be
the duty of the accounting officers of too
state institutions named in section one (1)

' at the close of each month to make, or cause
to be made, an expense listfor expenses in-
curred during the month, under appropria-
tions for current expenses, and a sep-
arate expense list for expenses in-
curred under appropriations for other
purposes, showing toe names of each
person rendering service .or furnishing
supplies, the nature of toe service rendered
and at what rate; the quantity, kind, price
and cost of supplies furnished, and the
amount to which each person is entitled by
law. Provided, that the auditor of state may,
in his discretion, allow items of the same
class, amounting to less than one dollar each,
except - food items, to be consolidated on toe
expense lists as "sundries." Said expense
lists shall be audited by the managing board,
or a committee of the same, and shall be cer-
tified by the accounting officer of each insti-
tution and a member of the managing board,
to be designated by the said board, and shall
lie forwarded to the auditor of state by to.accounting officer, not later than the clef»
enth day of tiie succeeding month.

Sec 10. Auditor to Examine Expense
Lists— On receipt of such certified expense
lists the auditor of state shall examine, ad-
just and approve, suspend., or reject toe
same, and on or before the sixteenth day of
each month draw his warrants on toe state
treasurer for the amounts found due thereon
to each institution, and no money shall be
paid out of the state treasury for the use of
the said institutions except on expense listsdulycertified.

Provided, that the auditor of the state may
In his discretion draw his warrants for an
amount not exceeding. twenty per cent la
addition to the amount of the said expense
list, to be used for the immediate payment of
such accounts as "he may authorize to be sopaid , said payments to be properly accounted
for on the next monthly expense list.

Sec 11. Unexpended Appropriations to
Be Canceled— shall be toe duty of the
auditor of state upon the passage of this act,
and at the close of each biennial period
thereafter, to cancel all unexpended appro-
priations or balances of \u25a0 appropriations
which shall have remained undrawn fortoe
period of two years, after the expiration ox
the biennial period during which they be-
came available under the law.

Provided, that the governor, secretary of
state and attorney general may continue
such appropriations or balances in force,
temporarily, on recommendation Of toe
auditor of stale. -' ..:- "7 - - -\u25a0\u25a0--

Sec 12. Miscellaneous Receipts Appro-
priated for the Use of the Institutions
There is hereby appropriated for toe use of
the several institutions named in section one
(1) of this act all of the funds paid into the
state treasury from miscellaneous receipts
under section five (5) of this act

Sec. 13. Repealing Clause— Sections two
(2), three (3) and four (4) of chapter one
hundred and seventeen (117) of the General
Laws of one thousand eight . hundred and
seventy-nine (1879), and all- acts and parts
of acts inconsistent with this act, are hereby
repealed.

sec 14. This act shall take effect and be
in force from and after its passage.

Approved April24, 1889.

10.
8. F. No. 217.— ACT to provide for

toe management of toe state prison at Still-
water and to appropriate for the expense of
said prison any funds arising from the labor
ofprisoners and other miscellaneous receipts
of the prison.

Section 1. State prison located at Still-
water.

Section 2. Managers, howappointed, term
of office. .. Section 3. Organization of the board ofmanagers.

Section 4. Duties ofthe board ofmanager*.
Section 5. , Officers appointed by the board

of managers. " \VmV ,11 11 ji_e_iifW I. ii'fr
Section 6. Officers and employes appointed

by the warden.
Section 7. Board of managers to fixcom-

pensation of officers. . ".

Section 8. Bonds of officers and oaths of
office. >ii«|i*__*-___VSm__B_P^^

Section 9. Duties ofwarden.
Section 10. Duties of deputy warden
Section 11. Duties of the clerk. -.
Section 12. Duties of the treasurer.
Section 13. Duties of the physician^; ;» --'Section 14. Duties of the chaplains..
Section 15. Duties of principal teaoh.__
Section 16. Duties of the matron.

- section 17. Duties of the steward.
Section 18. Duties of the hospital stewnrft.
Section 19. Duties of the storekeeper., ....
Section 20. Duties of other officers. _
Section 21. Managers and officers not to

be interested in contracts. .- -Section 22. Prison officers not to receive
other compensation than that provided by
'law. . ' - \u25a0-' ' '-'. ,__

Section 23. Business transactions to be to
the name of the warden.

Section 24. Miscellaneous receipts to be
paid into the state treasury and appropriated
for expenses of the prison.

Section 25. Maintenance of the prison
libra ;'3m^PmmmgfSm9——W-—^m\m*—mf—^VL'

Section 26. Clothingand food for convicts.
Section 27. Convicts on discharge to be

furnished with clothes. 'v^gSMHHPW.
Section 28. Commitment papers; duties of

clerk of court and sheriff. ' "\u25a0 -1 :
Section 29. Fees and expenses for taking

convicts to prison. . ,
Section SO. .U. 8. prisoners to be received;

expenses, how paid.
Section 31. Prison discipline to be en-

forced.
Section __{. Injury of unruly convicts;

officers justified.
Section 33. Confinement in separate cells.
Section 34. Intoxicating liquors not al-

lowed iv prison.
Section 35. Convicts to have the privilege

ofcommunicating with the warden and man-
agers.. Section 36. Contagious diseases; convicts
may be removed.

Section 37. Rewards for escaped convicts.
Section 33. Rewards, how approved and

paid.
Section 39. Who may visit toe prison at

pleasure. - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,•"
Section 40. Communication with convicts.
Section 41. Dimunition of sentence for

good conduct.
Section 42. Compensation for good . con-

duct.
Section 43. Releasing clause. ;
Section 44. When to take effect.

Be itenacted bythe Legislature of toe State
of Minnesota.

Section 1. State Prison Located at Still-
water—There shall continue tobe maintained
for the confinement and reformation ofcon-
victs in this state a prison at Stillwater, in the
county of Washington.
. Sec. 2. Managers— How Appointed—
of Office—That toe government and control
of the Minnesota state prison, and of the
prisoners sentenced thereto, shall be vested
in a board of managers, to consist of live
members, nomore than three' of whom shall
belong to the same political party, to be ap-
pointed by the governor, one from each con-
gressional district of the. state, by and with
vie consent of the senate ; one to serve one
year, one two years, one three years, one four
years and one five years, as may be desig-
nated by the governor at the time of their Ap-
pointment; and at the expiration of the term
of office of each, member of the board, his
successor shall be appointed in the manner
and by the authority as hereinbefore pro-
vided, but for the term of fiveyears.

Whenever a vacancy occurs in the board of .
managers otherwise than by the expiration of
the term of a manager, such vacancy Khali
be filled by appointment by the governor, by
and with the consent of the senate, for toe
unexpired term ; provided, that the governor
may remove any member of the board of
managers for cause, but no member shall be
removed until he shall have been allowed a
hearing by the governor. -

Sec 3. Organization of the Board of Man-
agess—lmmediately after their appointment
and confirmation a3 herein provided, the
board of managers shall convene in the city
of Stillwater and shall organize by electing
one of their number as president of the board,
to serve one year and until his successor is
elected. Three members of . the board shall
constitute a quorum for toe organization of
the board and for the transaction cf all busi-
ness; but fortoe appointment and removal
of the warden, and any business relating
thereto, a concurrent vote of • at least a ma-
jorityof the members of toe board, votingby
yeas'aud nays, shall be necessary at any reg-
ular meeting of said board.

The members of the board ofmanagers
shall receive, as compensation for their serv-
ices as such managers, the sum of fivedollars
($. .00) per diem for the time actually em-
ployed, not to exceed, however, one hundred
days in each year, and inaddition the amount
of"six{_) cents per mile going and coming
from their respective residences.

Sec 4. Duties of toe board of managers—
The board of managers shall meet once in
each month at toe prison and inspect the
same. They shall make all necessary rules
and regulations for the direction and govern-
ment of all the officers of tbe prisonr they
shall make such rules and regulations for
the government of the prisoners as shall best
promote their reformation, and generally as ,
may from time to time be promotive of toe
purpose of this act. In order that good be-
havior may be properly rewarded, theyshall
provide in toe said niles and regulations for
a correct daily record of toe conduct of each .
convict, and his fidelity and diligence in the
performance of his work, and also in con-
junctionwith toe board of manager- of toe
state reformatory, such rules and regulations
as may be necessary for toe transfer ofany
oftoe prisoners confined therein to the state
reformatory under the provisions of section
twenty-two (22) of chapter two hundred and
eight (208) General Laws of 1887. And
Rich rules and regulations with their pro-
ceedings at each meeting shall be recorded
by toe secretary, who shall attend their meet-
ings for that purpose. Provided, that special
meetings may be called by the president of
toe board, or by toe secretary of the board
upon toe request of two members thereof.
They shall Inquire into any improper con-
duct which may be alleged to have been
committed by the warden or any other officer
or employe ot the prison, and for that pur-
pose toe president of the board may issue
subpoenas to compel toe attendance of wit-
nesses, and toe production of books, papers
and writingsbefore the board; in the same
manner and with like effect, as in cases of
arbitration. And toe board may examine
any witness produced before it,on oath, to
be administered by the president of toe
board, or, in his absence, by any member
thereof. -\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 --':•"\u25a0\u25a0•;

They shall make to toe governor every two
years, on or before toe first dayof December,
a fullreport of all their doings during toe
biennial period, together with an abstract of
toe financial transactions of the prison, an
estimate of the funds necessary to be appro--
priated by toe legislature for the prison, and
such other information and recommenda-
tions as they may see fit to offer. They shall
transmit with such report to toe governor
toe biennial reports made to - them by the
warden, treasurer, physician, chaplain and
principal teacher. ::•...

Sec 5. Officers Appointed by the Board of
Managers— board of managers shall ap-
point a warden who from practical experi-
ence possesses the abilityand qualifications
necessary to successfully carry on the indus-
tries of the prison, and who possesses the
executive ability essential to* the proper
management of toe officers and other em-
ployes under his jurisdiction, and to the en-
forcement and maintenance of proper dis-
cipline in every department. Said warden
shall hold his office at the pleasure of the
board of managers. ~ --The boa.d shall appoint a prison physician
(who shall be a surgeon), chaplains and. a
principal teacher, who shall hold their offices
during the pleasure of the board. They
shall nave toe power to designate some sol-
vent national hank located In the city of
Stillwater to be toe treasurer and custodian
of the funds of the prison. -. ... ..

Sec 6. Officers and Employes Appointed
bytoe Warden— officers and employes of
the prison, except those specified in section
five (5), shall be appointed by the warden,;
subject to the approval of the board of man-
agers, and shall hold office at the pleasure of
the warden. >\u25a0 The warden shall so appoint a
deputy warden and an assistant deputy war-
den, 7 a prison clerk, a steward, a hospital
steward, a storekeeper and . a -matron, : to-
gether with Mich guards and other officers as
too board of managers may deem necessary
for the proper management and discipline of
the prison. .-..- .::.':,"..:>

Sec 7. *Board ofManagers to FixCompen-
sation of Officers—The board of managers
shall fixand determine the compensation of
all officers and employes, payable in equal
monthly installments; provided that toe an-
nual compensation of the following named
officers shall not exceed the amounts named,
viz. : Warden, " three thousand, dollars
($3,000), together with house rent, fuel and
lights; deputy warden, two thousand dollars
($2,000), together with house rent, fuel and
lights;assistant deputy warden, twelve hun-
dred dollars ($1,200) ; clerk, fifteen hundred
dollars (51,500) ; physician, one thousand
dollars ($1,000); chaplains, not exceeding
twelve hundred dollars ($1,200) altogether;
principal teacher, seven hundred and fifty
dollars ($750) ; steward, twelve hundred dol-
lars ($1,200), with board and room ; hospital
steward, nine hundred dollars ($900), with
his board and room ; all other employes such
compensation as maybe fixed by the board
ofmanagers. The steward, hospital steward
and matron shall have board - and rooms at
prison, without any deduction made therefor
from their salaries. The board of managers
may allow such other employes of the prison
as they deem proper to board at the prison st
state expense.

Seo. 8. Bonds of Officers and Oaths of
Office—The warden, deputy warden, clerk
and treasurer, before entering upon 7 their
officialduties, shall give bonds with good and
sufficient sureties, to .be :approved by the
board of managers In such sums as the board
of managers shall from time to time pre-
scribe, subject to the approval of .the \u25a0 public
examiner. Said bonds shall be conditioned
upon toe faithful discharge of the duties per-
taining to said officers, and the faithful care
and due accounting forall public funds and
property which may . come . under ' their
charge. Allofficers of toe prison before en-
tering upon their duties shall take and sub-
scribe to toe proper oath ofoffice. The oath
and bond of the warden shall be ifiled In the
office of toe secretary of state. All other
oaths and bonds shall be filedIn the officeof
the warden.

Sec 9. Duties of the Warden— lt shall be

?«v. ;.>-•",- \u0084'.-., "_.>• \u0084.•..-"\u25a0 ,'*£_-vH •-\u25a0•\u25a0 •\u25a0-\u25a0*•

the duty of toe warden, nnder the rutoe «___
regulations adopted |by itoe board off __<____»
agers for the government of the prison.:-. _>;«*_.
' First— To be Inconstant attendance eft ft*
prison, except when •- necessarily absent mt
tick, in which case his duties ;during his _U»-
fence or illness shall devolve upon the dajp-
itywarden, and in no case shall toe watdsnt

I
end deputy warden . be absent from the; B__»-
--«n at the same time. --.:»;•- <~...-*-'\u25a0-- .w.>«»> • -Second— To exercise s general' sun_riin-
tendance ; over toe » government, dlsclpllto

. and police of the prison, and to superintend!
i nil the business concerns thereof, and geners-
' ally to have charge of all the departments off

the -prison and its officers as its -xeoutlv_?
\u25a0head."- . -_--.fi". \u25a0..,-..\u25a0.-, ..::\u25a0__

Third— examine dally Into the state off
the prison, and toe health, conduct and safe*

' keeping of the prisoners, and inquire into.
the justice of any complaints made by any oft
the convicts relative to thai- provisions^
clothing or treatment. . ' •' j \u25a0

Fourth— To keep a daily Journal of the pro*-
ceedings of the prison, in which he shall note
every infraction of therules and regulations
of the prison by any officer or guard thereof
which shall •come ,to bis knowledge, and
make a memorandum of. every -complaint
made by any convict of cruel or unjust treat-
ment by any officer of the prison, or of a
want of"good and sufficient clothing or food:
and also of every infraction of the rules and
regulations of the prison by any . prisoner,
naming him and specifying the offeuses, and
also what punishment and the extent thereof,
ifany, was awarled: which journalshall be
laid before the board of managers at every
stated meeting, and at every special meeting
when demanded.

Fifth— act as secretary ofthe board of
managers, and as such secretary to attend the
regular and special meetings of the board and
preserve a record of the same, which shall be
signed by the president and attested by toe
secretary. All books," accounts, documents,
registers and reports shall be deemed public
property, ofwhich toe warden shall preserve
at least one copy of each, and the warden
shall exhibit to toe board of managers, or
either of them, on demand, all the books, pa-
pers, accounts and writingpertaining to toe
prison, or to the business, government, disci- '

pline or management thereof, : and render
them every other facility in his power to en-
able them to discharge their duties. 'Sixth—To purchase the necessary provis-
ions, fuel, lights, clothing, bedding, medi-
cines, and all other supplies for the prison,
under the direction oftoe board ofmanagers:
provided, that medicines and hospital stores
shall be purchased under toe advice of toe. prison physician. ''I||lMllmS'wß._ IMIIIIHI<H

Seventh— To take charge of any property
or money belonging to convicts which they
may have at the time ofentering ,toe prison,
or which may come \u25a0 into the . hands of ' the
warden during their imprisonment. Pro-
vided that:

(a) He shall cause a careful and accurate
record of such money \u25a0 and \u25a0 property to be
kept on books provided for that purpose. . -

(b) He may in his discretion give such
money or property to toe familyof the con-
vict, withtoe consent .of toe convict, taking
their receipt therefor. - ' \u25a0> ~ \u25a0 ---\u25a0'

(c) Moneys coming Into the hands of toe
warden from any allowance made to con-
victs by the state for good conduct, as here-
inafter' provided, shall be placed to toe credit
of the several convicts on the books kept for
that purpose. . • When it can '.be ascertained •

that toe family ofany such convict is in a
needy condition, itshall be the I duty of the
warden, by and with toe consent and advice
of the prison managers, to pay the money,
or such portion thereof as may be deemed
necessary, to said family, taking vouchers
therefor,' and the warden shall keep a correct
account of all convict money so received and
disbursed by him. and make a full exhibit of
the same his biennial report to toe board
ofmanagers, - -

In ease any such convict has no family,or
that itcannot be ascertained that his or her
familyare needy, then the several amounts
due convicts under this act shall be placed
to their several credits, and it shall be toe
duty of the warden to place toe same to toe
credit of said convict in a savings bank to bo
designated by the board of managers, said
bank to give such bonds as ; shall be pre-
scribed by the board ofmanagers.
-.No such funds shall be paid by toe warden

to any person other than toe convict, orsome
member of his family, previous to his dis-
charge from prison, unless toe board of man-
agers shall, by vote, authorize such payment,'
on request of toe convict and recommenda-
tion of the warden. . • . '"---•>"!When any such convict Is discharged from
prison, whether by expiration of sentence or
pardon* itshall be the duty of toe warden to
pay over to said convict all moseys so due,
with toe interest which has accrued thereon,
taking proper vouchers therefor; provided,
that whenever in the judgment of the war-
den itis for toe best interest of any dis-
charged convict, he may pay toe amount so
due to said convict in installments extending
over a period of not more than six months
from toe date of such discharge. . .- -

(d) When any convict shall die in prison,
leavingmoney or other valuables to his or
her credit to toe amount of ten dollars .
(10) ormore, Itshall be the duty of the war-. den to pay the amount so due to .toe heirs or
administrators of such . deceased convict
when they can be found; and in case no
heirs or administrators can be found, the
warden shall advertise in some weekly paper
printed at toe capital for six weeks in suc-
cession the death of such convict, stating
toe amount due such 1 convict; toe expense
of such : advertising to be paid - from .the
money belonging to such deceased convict.

In case no heir or administrator shall
claim such funds within six months after be-
ing advertised, they shall revert to the state
ofMinnesota and shall be paid by the warden
to the treasurer oftoe prison. . _; _s__w_-__26E

Eighth—To superintend any manufactur-
ing and mechanical business that may be
carried on .by the ; state pursuant to law,
within the prison, to purchase tools, ma-
chinery and raw material, to sell toe articles
manufactured and dispose of them for the
benefit of the state, and pay over toe proceeds
of such sales to toe treasurer, . under such
rules as toe board of managers shall pre-
scribe. ' In case the labor of convicts is let,
either on toe contract or the piece system, it
shall be toe duty of toe warden to collect
the amount due forsuch labor from time to
time and pay over toe same to toe treasurer.

It shall be toe duty of the warden, or toe
deoutv warden under his direction, to assign
the several convicts to such employment as
he shall deem best, and to transfer such con- '

victs from one branch ofwork to another,
: whenever in his judgment such change is de-
\u25a0 sirable. - \u25a0 .'. -. ,:.-- . :_ \u25a0

Ninth—To pay over all moneys received
for the board of convicts, the labor ofcon-
victs, the rent of shops and offices, toe sale

iofmanufactured goods or waste ofmaterial,
Iand other miscellaneous cash receipts to toe
: treasurer on or before the last day ofeach
month.'

Tenth— the removal or resignation of
toe warden an inventory ofall state property
in his hands shall be made, and he shall turn
over to the incoming warden or toe board of
managers all such property, and shall take a
receipt therefor, together with a receipt for
all prisoners on hand; and toe board ofman-
agers shall settle toe accounts of such retir-
ingwarden on the presentation of his books, .
accounts, and vouchers duly authenticated
for that purpose.

Eleventh— The warden shall biennially, on
or before the first day of October, after the

' close of each biennial period, make and de-
liver to the board ofmanagers a report exhib-
itinga complete and detailed statement of
the transactions of the prison during the bi-
ennial period preceding, stating the number
ofconvicts confined therein, and all other
matters relating to the prison and the man-
agement thereof.

; Sec 10. Duties oftoe Deputy Warden-
Whenever there is a vacancy in the

office ofwarden, or toe warden is temporarily
absent, all toe duties ofwarden shall devolve
upon and be performed by : the deputy war-
den until toe vacancy is filled or the warden
returns.

Second— The deputy warden shall have
special charge of the discipline ofthe con-
victs and their assignment to labor, under
the direction of toe warden, and he shall
perform such other duties as shall be pre-
scribed by the rules of toe prison or by the
warden. •;- • , . r

Third—When any convict la delivered at
the prison it shall be toe duty of the deputy
warden, or. the acting deputy warden, to
search the said convict in toe presence of the
receiving officer, and to take possession of
the clothing and any | money or other valua-
bles which may be found on his person, and
make a descriptive list then and there ofsaid
articles, with a record of the condition of toe
clothing and the disposition made thereof.
Upon the request of said convict It shall be
the duty of the deputy warden to turn the
clothing over to Ithe storekeeper to be kept
for said convict until his discharge, but in
such cases toe convict shall have no claim
for clothing to be furnished by the state upon
his discharge. " All: money and - valuables
shall be turned over to the warded, to be kept
for such convict, as provided by section nine
(9) ot this act : Provided, that is toe case of
female convicts, these duties shall be per-
formed by the matron. "- .

Sec 11. Duties of the Clerk—lt shall be
the duty of the clerk of the prison:

First—To attend at the prison dally during
the proper business hours, unless by the dire*
tion of the warden or a member of the board
he shall be otherwise engaged in transacting
business on account ofthe prison. ;

Second— keep the books aid accounts of
the prison in such manner as to clearly indi-
cate all financial transactions relating to It;
to also keep a register of convicts, in which
shall be entered in alphabetical order the
name of each convict, toe crime of which he
was convicted, toe data ofhis conviction time
of sentence, from what county end by
what court sentenced, his place of nativity,'
age, occupation, complexion, stature, num-
ber of -previous . convictions, and whether
previously confined In a prison In this state
or any other state, together With when Iand
how he was discharged. The board may re-
quire such additional facts Ito be stated on
the register as it may deem proper.

Third-To make monthlyexpense lists fbr
current expenses ofeach month, and _sepa-
rate monthlyexpense lists for toe expenses
incurred .under special -appropriations for
each , month. The sale \u25a0 .xpense » list

______
i show the name of each iperson rendering
service or furnishing supplies, toe -nature of
the service , and at what rate -rendered, toi
Suantity and kind ofsupplies furnished, and

tie amount to which each person is jentitled
by law. . Said expense list shall be verified by

toe ______ 6!flic preslden. of t___-__t-_f__ man-
agen and toe warden, and shall be forwarded__- toe warden to the auditor ofthe state. cr,. Allbillsor accounts against the state prison :
shall be made out and receipted In plicate, j
M on forwarding each expense list, the •grubs clerk ishall also ! forward Ione set of
vouchers for the preceding month: Vouchers!
shall . be receipted in the following form:
•'Received ofitoe warden of the Minnesota
state prison an order on the treasurer of the
state prison for dollars la payment

ioftoe within account." ? -..-..- .•\u25a0
__ . . --..<\u25a0\u25a0 *

I. . Sxo, 12. Duties of the Treasurer— The bank
Which shall be designated as treasurer of the :
state lprison shall hold and safely keep all
fluids which may be deposited therewith oa
account of the state prison, and shall pay out

-toe same ; only on orders I signed by the war-
den . and countersigned .by a member of the
board of managers, who shall have been au-

; thorized by vote of th. board to Bign such
order. - .-. * „t- ,̂«-*--,-~..-'- i__i ••--:• -. .^t»-r. \u25a0

! . Sec 13. Duties of » the Physician— lt shall
be the duty oftoe prison physician: " s.. •.;.'?

First—To visit the prison daily and attend
at all : times to the wants of : sick convicts,
whether in toe hospitals or in the cells,. be-,
stow upon them all necessary medical ser- '
vice: \u25a0•--\u25a0-" :.. \u0084-r

j Second— company with the deputy iwar-
don to examine weekly the cells of , the.con-
victs for the purpose of ascertaining whetherthey are kept in a proper state of cleanliness
and ventilation, and ifthey are not so kept I
to point out to said deputy, warden toe de- '

ficiencies and report the same monthly to I
the board of managers: --*-'_ -'
: - Third—To prescribe the diet of. sick con-
victs, and his directions In ' relation thereto;
shall be strictly followed, and to visit 'daily
all convicts undergoing punishment, arid to l

see that their health is not made to suffer un
necessarily thereby;

Fourth—Tokeep a daily record of all ad-
missions to too hospital and of cases treated
in toe cells or elsewhere, recording such
facts as maybe required by the board ofman-
agers; -\u25a0- :-• .'\u25a0'-'••-.' \u25a0• .-.

Fifth—To examine any, convict claiming
to be unable to work by reason ' of sickness,
and if, in his opinion, such convict is unable
to work, he shall immediately \u25a0 certify \u25a0 toe
same to toe warden, and such coyvict shall
thereupon be relieved from work and placed

I under medical treatment; and whenever said
physician shall certify to = toe warden that
such convict Is able to ' work, said convict
shall be required to work ;. . Sixth—To make a, monthly report to the
board ot managers and a biennial report; set-
tingforth such facts as eaid board of man-
agers shall require. \u25a0---".'- •-*"*.',

'•' Sec 14.- Duties of the Chaplains— lt shall
be toe duty of the prison chaplain-: : ; 7v.

• First— hold religions services ,In the
prison under such regulations as toe board
ofmanagers and the warden I may prescribe. .

1 Second— visit the convicts and attend
to their spiritual wants, especially in time of
sickness. -;'-.--' --\u25a0.:- ------- : - .' --7'

Third— To select books for toe prison li-
brary, subject to the approval of the warden.

Fourth— To conduct suitable funeral serv-
ices at the burial ofeach convict. -.- v
': Fifth— ' make a report to the board of
managers at tbe close of each \u25a0 biennial
period of - toe \u25a0: work performed and its re-
sults. r- :'•\u25a0•'-. '.'" .-;-\u25a0.-- ' '

-; Sixth—To perform such- other duties, not
inconsistent with their calling, as the board
ofmanagers or the warden may approve and-,
prescribe. -:V - '-' - 7 •\u25a0 \u25a0'"-. ':'.',

Sec 15. Duties of toe Principal Teacher-
Itshall be toe duty of the principal teacher,
under toe direction of the warden, with the
aid of such assistants as shall be appointed
by toe warden, and under such rules and
regulations as . may be established 'by the
board of managers," to conduct one or. more
schools in the prison, Ifor"the.lnstruction of
such convicts as may be 'designated by toe
warden in the common • branches el an- En-
glish education. .The management and dis-
cipline of the school : shall correspond as
nearly as practicable to the management and
discipline of the common ' schools of the
State. :-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.••"\u25a0'\u25a0' '•\u25a0' •::.:."\u25a0>\u25a0-'-• '.\u25a0•» ..-'- '." \u25a0''\u25a0."-

The state superintendent ofpublic instruc-
tion shall have general -supervision of the
school, \u25a0 shall require and- receive quarterly
reports of toe condition thereof, upon blanks
to be furnished from his office, and may limit
and prescribe the text books to be used and
course of study to be pursued in the school. \u25a0

Sec 10. Duties ofthe Matron—ltehall be
the duty of toe matron: ; - '

I First— To take entire charge of toe female
convicts, under the direction of toe warden,
subject to toe rules and 'regulations estab-
lished by the board ofmanagers. .-/. •; *-'•' '\u25a0''"..

Second— be in constant attendance! fit
toe prison and to te present invariably when-
ever toe woman's department is - unlocKed,
unless excused by the warden for temporary
absence, in which case • some . competent
woman must be provided to take her pl&de. •

I Sec. 17. ? Duties of the Steward— shall tie
the' duty of ..toe prison steward, under -the
drectionof the warden: '-'' : - v r."--.'

First—To take charge of the kitchens, -an-
ingrooms, mess room and bakery.

'^ ...
Second— Te have toe custody of all pro-,

visions and commissary stores purchased for
the prison. He shall check ail goods rec -eh -?d,

' from"toe invoice, making a memorandum
when there is no invoice, and shall certify to
the quantities received. He shall issue sup-
plies only on requisitions signed by the ___:-' j

en or toe prison clerk, and shall keep a
correct record of all supplies received and
issued. : .-" :

-'
: -.V; J l .? ._ 7'

,--:_ >--\u25a0 -'-\u25a0-\u25a0. tV".^
Third— r shall tarn over to the ward _*

dailyall cash receipt- for sales of auy arti-
cles belonging to toe prison. - ."-\u25a0-'•--- -'.'Jff'?- Sec 18. Duties of the Hospital Steward- :
Itshall be toe duty of the hospital steward to :
take charge of toe hospital -and the convicts
therein under the direction Of the warden
and toe physician. He shall have charge of
the hospital stores,' and shall issue the same
on -written prescriptions of the physician. -

Sec. 19. Duties of toe Storekeeper— ltshall
be toe duty of toe storekeeper !to have the
custody ofall the prison stores except com-
missary and hospital stores. He shall check
all goods received from toe invoice, making
a memorandum when there is -no invoice,
and shall certify to the quantities received.
He shall . issue goods only on requisitions
signed by the warden or the prison clerk, and
shall keep a correct record ofall stores re-
ceived and issued. - - -Sec 20. Duties ofOther Officers—
of toe prison whose duties are not defined in
this act shall perform such duties as may be
prescribed by. the rules and regulations estab-
lished by the board of managers, or may be
assigned bytoe warden; and officers whose
duties are herein defined shall perform such
other or additional duties as may be assigned
to them by toe .warden at any time ; and all
vacancies* in such offices shall be filled in the
same manner in -which appointments axe

'made. --.\u25a0\u25a0.--..'.-.-\u25a0\u25a0-, -:\u25a0'._.-...:* V c./-'-_ ' ;- .••':. »__

-Sec. 21_ Managers and Officers Not to Be
Interested in . Contracts— . member of toe
board of managers, shall be warden of the
prison or concerned in toe business thereof,
or hold any other appointment or place con-
jnected with toe prison, and no person shall
:be appointed as a member ofsaid board or to
Iany office or employment oftoe state in the
; prison, who is a contractor in tiie prison; or
the agent or employ2 of such contractor, or
who interested, directly or indirectly, In
any business carried on in such prison. .- And
no member of the board of• managers or. any
other officeror employe of the prison shall
be interested, directly or indirectly, in any.
contract, purchase or sale , for or on account
of the prison. \u25a0-- . - -^:\u25a0-' f. -\u25a0--.;... .:\u25a0'>'-• •- '\u25a0.

No person shall be appointed as an officer
or employe of said prison who is in toe habit
ofusing intoxicating liquors, and .a , single
act of intoxication shall justify a removal or

Sec 22.' Prison Officers Not to -Receive,
Other Compensation Than That Provided by
Law—No officer shall receive, directly or in-
directly, any other compensation forhis ser-
vices than mat" prescribed by law, nor shall
he receive any compensation, whatever, di-
rectly or indirectly, for any act or service
which he may do or perform for or on behalf
ofany contractor, either for \u25a0 tlie labor of toe
prison or for constructing buildings or fur-
nishing of supplies; and a contractor, or em-
ploye oragent of a contractor, concerned in |
such violation shall- be expelled from the

. prison and not again permitted within itas a"
contractor, agent or employe. Nor shall any
officer or employe of the prison receive any
giftfrom a convict, or any money : or other ;
consideration for any service rendered or to ;
be rendered for any convict. . For every vio-
lation of this section the party engaged there-
in shall be discharged from office and dis-
qualified thereafter from holdingany office
in the prison. . 7 -:. -.•>-.\u25a0-.'. -.- \u0084-r

Sec 23. Business Transactions to Be in the
Name of the .Warden— All the transactions
and dealings of toe prison, except as other-
wise provided by law, shall be conducted. In
the name of the warden, who shall be capa-
ble in law of suing and being sued in all
courts and places, Inall matters concerning
the said prison, byhis name of office, and by,
such name he is hereby authorized to sue
for and recover all sums of money, or any
property due from any persons to any forme? .
warden of said prison, or the people oftoll
state on account ofsaid prison. -ro
' Sec 24. Miscellaneous Receipts to Be
Paid Into the State Treasury and Appropri-
ated for the 'Expense* of the Prison—
moneys received for the board ofconvicts,
the labor of convicts, the tent of shops and
offices, the sale of manufactured goods or
Waste materials,' and other miscellaneous
cash receipts, shall be paid over monthly by
the Institution treasurer, On a proper order,
to the state treasurer, and shall be accom-
panied by a statement ' showing from what

!sources such funds Ihave been received, and
itshall be the duty of the ! state . treasurer to
notifytoe auditor of state when such funds
are received by him. The auditor of state
shall thereupon credit the amount so report-
ed on his books to toe state prison, adding It
to any appropriation which shall have been
made by toe legislature for the support of
the prison, toe purchase of raw material, or

' toe carry-Mr on of Industries in the prison;
and l there is Ihereby Iappropriated for the
support of the Iprison, \u25a0 toe _purchase ofraw j
material, or the carrying on of industries la
the prison, - in addition to toe amounts ap-
propriated by the legislature from time to
time, all of toe miscellaneous receipts above
mentioned. .-"- -'\u25a0..--•\u25a0 .

Sec 23. • Maintenance of Prison Llbratr—
The board ofmanagers shall appropriate the
feet received from visitors to be expended in
toe purchase of books and periodicals for the
use oftoe prison library said library shall be
selected by toe chaplains, subject to the ap-
proval lof the lwarden, i and . shall be kept

tola toe walls ofsaid . prison, . and shall at
times be open for toe free use of said oon-

victi, under such rales and relations la;reference to the distribution of toe books in
'said library as •said managers may prescribe.
:Nobook IvIsaid Ilibrary > shall be loaned to
: any person other than ; a cdnvicf within said. prison, nor shall any such book be taken out
iofor away from said prison. " "'*"* -v. ; _\u25a0\u25a0 -Sko. 20. -Clothing end Fdod of Convicts—
The iclothing : and bedding for the convicts
Ishall be ofcoarse material, and they shall be
supplied \u25a0\u25a0 with \u25a0 a sufficient quantity of Sub-
stantial and wholesome food.. 7 Sxo. 27.> Convicts on - Discharge to fee

:Furnished with Clothes— When any \u25a0 convict
'\u25a0 Is discharged from prison the . warden shall

: furnish | such :. convict jwith a decent suit of
clothes at the expense of the state ; provided.'
that ifsuch convict shall have to hi*.credit
on the books of toe prison at the time of his
discharge the sum .of fifty dollars (850) or
more, he shall be : required to furnish cloth-
ing;at his own '• expense; and incase such
convict shall so request, |it shall be toe duty
of toe warden to act as agent for such con-
vict in purchasing; snch . clothing from any
dealer whom tho convict may designate; and
it shall be toe duty of toe warden to exercise

; vigilance to protect the convict .against ex-
travagant or unreasonable charges on the
part of such dealers; and provided further
that in ease any convict has not as much as
fifteen (JIB) dollars to his credit on the
books of the -prison at the time of his dis-
cbarge, the warden shall pay to the eon.
from the current expense fund of the prison
such a sum as shall make toe total amount
paid such convict en his discharge fifteen
dollars (SI S). -..'-\u25a0\u25a0 > ;. The warden shall furnish at the. expense of
toe state to each convict who can read such
version of the sacred scriptures as such con-
vict may desire.

Sec. 28. Commitment papers. Duties of
clerk of toe court and sheriff. , Every clerk of
any court of the State ofMinnesota by which
a criminal shall be sentenced -to - the \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 state
prison shall furnish : the officers • having
such criminal in charge a record containing
a copy of the indictment and \u25a0of -the : plea,
the name and the residence of the judge pre-
siding at the trial, also . the : jurors ' aud wit-
nesses sworn on -. the trial, such synopsis of
the testimony as the judge may -direct, tbe
charge of the court, the verdict, the sentence
pronounced and the date thereof, and shall
receive therefor such * compensation as . the

: court shall direct, which record, duly certi-
fied by the clerk under Jiis hand and: seal,
may be used as evidence against such crimi-
nal iv any proceeding taken by him for any
release from imprisonment by habeas corpus.
It shall be the • duty of toe sheriff of the

: county in which saideonvict is sentenced, or
his deputy, to convey said convict safely to
the state prison at Stillwater, and deliver said
convict te the warden of said state prison, to-
gether with toe record received from toe:
clerk ofcourt, and to take the receipt of said
warden for toe delivery of the convict.
= Sec. '29: Fees and Expenses for Taking
Convicts to Prison— How . Paid, etc.—The
necessary -expenses and legal fees of sheriffs
and other officers, incurred in conveying con-
victs to state prison, shall be approved by the
auditor of the state ; and be paid out of \u25a0 the
state treasury. Said auditor may allow for
said expenses and fees toe following rates :
Three - dollars . per day . for time ot sheriff
necessarily spent going • to and from toe
prison; two dollars and fifty• cents per day
fas-each i guard, necessary, and such sum as
may be necessary, for railroad fare and actual ,
traveling expenses. Not more than one guard
shall be allowed = for one ' prisoner, and one
additional guard for every two additional
prisoners. When conveyance .by - team is
necessary, a team and . driver ; may =be em-
ployed at a rate ofcompensation not exceed-'
ing" dollars per day : forty miles per day
to be estimated as • a day's travel. Allbills
shall be rendered in writing and fullyitem-
ized and verified by oath, and | accompanied
by the receipt of the \u25a0 warden of v toe state
prison for toe delivery ofsuch convict or.con-
victs. . \u25a0 . -:>'\u25a0 .\u25a0 i -- 1-' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...:\u25a0

S Sec. 30. . United States Convicts to Be Re-
ceived, Expenses How. Paid—All criminals
sentenced to ' the state prison .by. toe au-
thority of the United States shall be received
dad kept according -to the sentence of• the
court by which they were tried, and toe con- .
victs so confined jshall be : -subject in all re-
spects to the same discipline and {treatment
as though committed, under the laws of this
state ; toe warden shall charge and receive
from toe United -States, for. the use of toe
state, for each convict forty cents a -day for
board, and [the] cost ofall. clothing which
may be furnished, and one dollar (Sjl.OO) a
month for the use of the -let, and if ad-
ditional guards be required, the compensa-
tion of such guards, and no other, or further
charge shall be made by any officer foror on
account of such convicts. - .

Sec. 31. Prison Discipline to Be Enforced
—When anyeonviet joffers violence to any
officer or guard of the prison, or to any other
person or. convict, or attempts to do any In-
jury,to toe buildings or any workshop, or to
any appurtenances thereof, or disobeys or re-
sists any reasonable commands ofany officer
or guard, such officers and guards shall use
all reasonable means ; to defend themselves
and to enforce the observance of discipline.

Sec. 32. Injury of UnrulyConvicts— Offi-
cers Justified— any convict resists toe au-
thorityofany officer, keeper or guard of toe
prison, orrefuses to obey -any lawful com-
mand, such officer, keeper or guard shall im-
mediately enforce obedience by toe use of
such weapons or other aid as may be 'neces-.
jsary for. the purpose. I And . if,in so doing,
'any convict thus resisting shall be necessar-

\u25a0 ily*wounded or killed by such officer or his
assistants, they are justifiedand shall be held
guiltless. . --. .-.\u25a0 .- . \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' -•\u25a0•;-•\u25a0 .'\u25a0:\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - '\u25a0 -;
i Sec. 33. Confinement in Separate Cells—

'. Whenever there are cells sufficient, each con-.vict shall be confined in a separate cell.
; Sec. 34. Intoxicating Liquors . Not Al-
\u25a0 lowed in Prison Nospirituous orfermented
liquors shall be, under any • pretense what-

.'ever, brought into or .upon • the ipremises of,
Ithe prison, except by direction oftoe prison
physician. . "\u25a0•-\u25a0 ...•-...•'• •_...;-•

! Sec. 35. Convicts to Have the Privilege of
ICommunicating With the Warden and jMan- .
| agers — convict in toe state prison shall
have toe privilege of communicating in writ-

I ingwithtne warden crtoe board ofmanagers.
The board of managers shall designate toe"

; chaplain, or some other officer of toe prison,
I whose duty itshall be, at least twice in each
week, to visit each convict in toe-prison and.

;receive any writtencommunication addressed
Ito the warden or the board of managers, and
'to deliver toe same to toe warden. . It shall
'be the duty of the said officer to supply writ-
I ingmaterial for this purpose when necessary."
-Every such communication shall be endorsed: with toe number of toe cell of the convict,; and it shall be the duty of the warden to ac-
-knowledge toe receipt of such communica-
: tion by a written or' printed 'card, "indorsed
with the cell number, which shall be returned

ito the convict by the said officer. . . -.-
• -Any officer charged with toe duty pre-
)scribed in this section who shall refuse or
neglect to deliver any such ' communication
on the proper request of any convict, may be
discharged from officeby the board of man-
agers and disqualified from holding officeat
the prison. .-'''. '.-.'•

v Sec. 36. Contagions Disease — Convicts
-MayBe Removed— case any pestilent -or
contagious disease breaks out among toe con-
victs or in the prison, or in case of the total
or partial destruction ofthe prison from any
cause,' the managers and warden may- cause
such convicts to be removed to some secure
and suitable place, where such as are sick
shall receive all necessary care and medical
attendance at the expense of the state.
' Sec 37. Reward for Escaped Convict-
When auv convict escapes from ; the . prison
toe warden shall use all proper means for the: apprehension of such convict, and . for this
purpose he shall offer a reward not to exceed
one hundred - dollars and not • less • than
twenty-five dollars; provided, that if such
escape was by reason oftoe negligence ofthe
warden or ofany officer under him the re-
ward thus offered shall be paid by toe war-

-den. I"'

__
M.l"i 111 111 i i J'MIiIIikTIII'«\u25a0 Seo. 38. Rewards— Approved and

Paid— Allsuitable rewards and other sums
ofmoney paid for advertising any convict
shall be approved by the board of ; managers
and paid out of the state treasury.:- \u25a0-

; Seo. 39. .Who May Visit Prison at Pleasure
'—The following persons shall be allowed to
visit the prison at pleasure:' The members
of the board ofmanagers, the governor, lieu-
tenant governor, members of the legislature,
all. state officers and regularly authorized
ministers of the gospel : but no other person
shall go within the walls of ths prison with-

. opt the special permission of the warden,
subject to such rules as toe board of man-

', agers may prescribe. :

« Sec 40. Communication With -Convicts-
No person shall, without the consent of the
Iwarden, bring into or carry out any writing
or any Information to or from ' any convict.
Any violation of

_ this section . shall vbe
deemed a misdemeanor and shall be punished
in such a manner as the judge of toe munici-
pal court of the cityot Stillwater or the judge
ofthe district court of Washington county

-may direct: any person ! detected • in •the act
_o| violating this section shall be | deemed
guiltyof an infraction of the prison rule and
shall be subject to arrest by any officer oftot
prison without warrant. .... .-. Sec. 41. Diminution of Sentence for Good
Conduct— convict who is sentenced for
a definite term other than I life, shall be en-
titled to diminish toe period of his sentence
under toe followingrules and regulations: :

': <a) For each mouth, commencing on the
first day ofhis Iarrival at the prison, during
which he has not been guiltyof a violation
ofdiscipline, or of any of! the rules of toe
prison, and has labored with :. diligence and
fidelity, he shall be allowed a deduction of
five days from the period of his sentence. \u25a0"

\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 (b) < After he has passed one -full year of
his sentence, in which he has not been guilty
ofa .violation of• discipline, or any of < the
rules of the prison, . and has labored with
diligence and fidelity, the deduction shall be
seven days from the period of. his sentence
for each month.- - 7

:-v (c) After he has passed two full years of
his sentence as above provided, the • deduc-
tion from his term shall be nine days for
each month. • \u25a0-'\u25a0•\u25a0 : '••'\u25a0"'..

(d) .;. Afterhe has passed three fullyews of
his sentence as above -provided, the deduc-
tion from his term shall be ten days for each
month. V--- \u25a0-\u25a0^asgpp6>a_(B_.' lt___-*^ T̂^i--*"-.-i
: . For a violation of the rules and discipline,
or forwant of fidelity end care iin toe per*
form ance ofwork, he shall Inot only forfeit
all time gained for tne \u25a0 month in which toe
delinquency occurred, but according to toe
aggravated nature .or the frequency ofhis
offenses the board may deduct a portion or
all his time previously gained ; but the board
may review toe conduct record of: a convict,

and ifft shall appear that there were special
1 mitigatingcircumstances or fthat Iany viola-
; Ition of the rules and Idiscipline was commit-

ted through ignorance, or circumstances be-
yond his control, or abuse ofany officer.they
may restore :him "In whole or in part to the

| standing he possessed | before such violation.
yIfa couvict be prevented from laboring by
sickness or other infirmitynot' Intentionally

> produced by himself, or byIother icause for
which he is not responsible, he Ishall be en-
titled, by good iconduct, to the same deduc-
tion from bis sentence -each month as above
provided for. •'-\u25a0\u25a0--.•<•-.>•._-'••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...:!.?-" \u25a0\u25a0..-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0-.-

-:--A convict who shall pass the entire period
ofhis imprisonment « without -a violation of
the rules and discipline, except such as the
board ofmanagers shall excuse, shall upon
his discharge from prison be restored to the. rights and privileges : forfeited by his convic-

; tion, and shall receive - from ithe governor a
; certificate under the great seal of the state as. evidence of I such Irestoration, to |be issued

upon presentation to toe governor of a cer-
tificate of such conduct, which shall be fur-
nished to such convict by toe warden.

Sec 42. Compensation for Good Con-
I . duct— Allconvicts confined in the Minnesota

state prison who shall become \u25a0 entitled to a
diminution of their term ; of sentence by
good conduct while in prison In accordance
with this act shall, in addition to said diminu-
tion of their term of. imprisonment, receive
compensation . from the current expense
fund for every - day, except Sundays ; and
legal holidays, at an average rate often ' (10)
cents per day per convict, the compensation
to be graded, at the discretion of the warden,
from eight (8] to twelve [12] cents :per day.
The difference in the rate of compensation
to be based, not on -the pecuniary - value lof
the work performed, but on the willingness,

• industry and good conduct of jthe Iconvicts.
, Provided, that whenever any convict shall

;forfeit his good time for misconduct or viola-
tion '\u25a0 of ; the '.rules and regulations of . the
prison he shall forfeitout or the -compensa-
allowed under this section fifty [.-01 cents
foreach day of good time so forfeited; and,
provided, that convicts serving life sentences
shall be entitled so the benefit ofthis section
when their conduct is such' as would entitle
other convicts to a diminution of sentence,
subject to the forfeiture ofgood time for mis-
conduct, as herein provided. •"

Sec 43.—Repealing Clause— two [21
ofchapter 120 of the General Statutes of
1878, together with all acts and parts of acts
inconsistent with this act, are hereby, re-
pealed. -•

Sec. 44.—When to Take Effect—This act
shall take effect and be in force from and

: after its passage. \u0084

Approved April24th, 1839,

11.
: S. F. No. 103 AN ACT to amend an act,. approved March third, one thousand eight

hundred and seventy, entitled -'An act en-
titled an act to consolidate toe various acts... relating to the Minnesota State reform
school, and to amend the same."

Be itenacted by the Legislature of the State
of Minnesota: :.; --';_?___ij_B_j
Section 1. That section one ofan act en-

titled '.'An act entitled an act to consolidate
the various -acts relating to the Minnesota
State reform school aud to amend toe same,"
approved March third, one thousand eight

\ \u25a0 hundred and seventy, the same being section
forty-two :of chapter thirty-five, - "General

\u25a0 Statutes 1-78," be and the same hereby is
'amended, so as to read as follows : \u25a0

* : Section 1. The Minnesota state . reform
school shall be managed and conducted on
behalf cf the state and as a state institution,
by a board of five managers, . three of whom
shall constitute a quorum for the transaction
of business. ' '...

The \u0084 persons \u25a0 now constituting the board
shall continue to serve as _managers fortoe
term ' for which 'they were respectively ap-
pointed.' Within , thirty days after the ap-
proval of this act, the governor of this state
shall appoint a competent person to serve as
manager on said board for toe term of five
years from and after the second Monday iii
January, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-nine, and -on the second Monday of
January in each and every year hereafter the
governor of this state shall appoint one com-
petent person to serve as manager \u0084on ' said
board for : the term of five years, provided
that toe person appointed "as such manager
to succeed that member of said board whose
term of office expired on toe second Monday
of' January, one : thousand eight hundred
and eighty-nine, shall be so appointed for

. the - term \u25a0\u25a0 of. four ' years; and within
twenty : : days after . such annual - • ap-
pointment - the ' governor 7 shall " desig-
nate '\u25a0• one "of said managers to J act -as
president of said board for toe : term of one

! year, and until his successor shall be desig-
nated, and the governor shall duly notify
said board ofsuch appointment at jtheir first
regular meetingthereafter., and toe said man-
agers shall always at their first regular meet-
ingafter toe appointment ofpresident, elect,
bya plurality q_ votes, such other officers of
said board as may be deemed by them expe-
dient, andVbenever any vacancy shall occur
in said board by death, resignation or other-
wise, the governor shall fill the ' same by ap-
pointment, ' and : the ; appointee ' shall hold

; onlyfor toe unexpired term of the person
whose place he is appointed to fill. The
managers of said board shall in all cases
hold over after the expiration of the term for,

which they shall have been respectively ap-
pointed, until their . successors respectively,
shall have been appointed and qualified. No

Imember of the board of managers ' shall - re-
ceive 'any compensation forhis services. '. Sec. 2. That section 2 of said act be and
toe same hereby is amended so as to read as
follows: 7 -• ."".'.'

Section 2. Said board of managers shaH
have the care, control and management ; of

: said institution, and shall establish such reg-
ulations respecting the religion and moral. education, training, employment, discipline
and safe keeping of its inhabitants as may be
deemed expedient and proper.

? Sec. 3. This art shall take effect and be In
:force on and after its -passage.
: Approved Feb. 5, 1889. '

"-".r - \u25a0 . __£^S«
. . -'--.ia. 7

S. F. Wo. 115—AN ACTto Increase the ma-
ber of members of toe state normal school
board, and to provide for certain expenses.

Be itenacted by toe Legislature of . the state
ofMinnesota . : . • •-.;-' - '-..' '."' ' .
Section 1. The governor shall, on '. or be-

fore toe first day of May, 1889, appoint two
(2) members of. toe state normal £ school .
board inaddition to those i already provided ;
for by law, whose terms ofoffice shall expire
on Jan. 1, ; 1891, and on Jan. 1, 1898, re-
spectively, and that said board shall, from
said appointments, consist of eight (8) in-
stead ofsix (6) members. •:-'-' . \u25a0" If

7 Provided, however, that there shall not be
at any lime more than one director from any
one county. -.--

Sec. 2. In addition to toe actual expenses
now allowed the members of said board, the
treasurer of each one of the normal schools
ofMinnesota shall have annually a sum not
to exceed three hundred [$300] dollars, to
be allowed by said board for his services and
expenses for Ibookkeeping and other neces-
sary expenditures incident tokeeping toe ac-
counts ofhis school. . • .

Sec. 3. That toe . sums thus allowed the
treasurers shall be paid by their respective
schools out oftheir annual appropriations,_a
other items of current expenses are paid..

Sec. 4. This act shall lake effect and be In
force from and after its passage-

Approved April 17, 1889.

13.
S. F. No. 316.— AN.ACT to amend an act en-

titled "An act to establish the Minnesota
Reformatory at St. Cloud, Minnesota, and
to provide for toe government thereof,"

•'-'approved March second, 1887.
Be itenacted by. toe Legislature of the State

of Minnesota: - - ,Mlii» I'.TBil'Wß WflW"**<-\u25a0 $**
Section 1. Tnat section nineteen [19] of

an act entitled "AnAct to establish the Min-
nesota reformatory at St. Cloud Minnesota,
and to provide for the government thereof,"
approved March 2d, 1887, be and is hereby
amended so as toread as follows:

."Section 19.. It snail be the duty of said. board ofmanagerseither by toe allotment of
piece work to the convict and crediting him
with all overwork at toe current rates which
similar I labor \u25a0 commands, or in such other
mode as may in their discretion seem most
desirable to make such provision for the pe-
cuniary assistance of the prisoner on his dis-
charge, or the support of his familywhile he
is in confinement as may seem to them
proper. And it shall be the duty of said
board of managers, cither themselves or
through some prisoners' aid society to be or-
ganized by them to exercise a supervision
over all discharged prisoners with a view to
keeping them in the path ot honesty." - - -\u25a0-. Sko. 2. .This act shall take effect and be la
force from and after its .age.

Approved April 24, 89.

.-. 14..
8. F. No. 848-AN ACT to amend en aqt

entitled "An act entitled an act to consoli-
date the various acts relating to toe Minne-
sota state reform school, and to amend to*
same," approved March 3, 1870.
Be itenacted by the Legislature of the Stela
of Minnesota:

Section 1. - Section \u25a0 three [3]of chapter
seven [7] of the General Laws of Minnesota
for the year eighteen hundred and seventy
[1870] is hereby amended by adding at the
end thereof the following:

Whenever the said board ofmanagers shall
ascertain that any person has been received
into said school pursuant to the sentence of
tbe district court, who. at the time of said
sentence, was over : sixteen . (16) . years of
age, they . may cause said person to be re-
turned by the person in charge of said
school to the custody of the sheriff of tbe

county in which he was sentenced ; and itis
hereby made toe duty of the sheriff to re-
ceive the said person into his possession and
to bold him in custody subject to the order
of the court. - Whenever said sheriff of any
county shall have ; regained the custody of
any such person.he shall forthwith notify the
county attorney ofhis county ofthe fact, and
said . county attorney shall thereupon move
the court at the earliest opportunity thereafter
to order said person to be \brought ibefore it
The court shall thereupon cause the prisoner

\u25a0to be brought before it at such time as shall
seem expedient, and if itI shall fthen appear
that the prisoner was mote than sixteen (16) '
years ot age when sentenced to said refoffc
school toe - court shall " then ' proceed *to
sentence him fortoe crime of which he w_s

convicted, regardless : of the erroneous sen-
tence previously imposed., Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be la
force from and after the date ofits passage.

Approved April2, 1889. . -, .- .-—r "•/, 15. ' ;-:.. \u25a0

'-
;- 7 ,

S. T. Wo. 877— AW ACT to amend chapter
two hundred and eight (208) of toe Gen-. \u25a0 eral Laws of one thousand eight hundred
and : eighty-seven -(1837),' relating to the

- state reformatory. '-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

Be itenacted by toe Legislature of toe State
.;.. of Minnesota: .-.;- ..:-...\u25a0

Section 1. That section fourteen (14) ofchapter two hundred And eight (208) of- toe
General Laws ofone thousand eight hundred
and eighty-seven (1887), be and the same is
hereby amended so as to read as follows: ; .

•\u25a0\u25a0
_ The board of managers shall have power to

transfer to the state prison at Stillwater any
prisoner who subsequently to bis committal
shall be shown to have been at tne time iof
his conviction more than thirty (30) years of

; age or to have been previously convicted of
crime, and may also . transfer any apparently
Incorrigible prisoner whose presence in the
reformatory appears to-be seriously I detri-
mental to the well being of the institution to
the state prison, and such managers may by

:written- requisition require the return to the
reformatory of any . person .who may •• have
been so transferred. They may also cause to
be transferred any person or prisoner con-
fined in the state prison who is serving out
bis first sentence therein to the reformatory
under such rules and regulations as tbe board
of managers of said state reformatory, and
the board of managers of the state prison in
jointsession shall prescribe. -.-..-.-

They shall have authority to . receive and
Imprison inmates of the state reform school
who may be transferred by tbe board ofman-
agers of the state reform . school to the state
reformatory in accordance with the provis-
ions of law in respect thereto, and Bob in-
mates, when transferred to the state reforma-
tory, shall be under the guardianship of the
board ofmanagers of the said reformatory
duringtheir minority.. subject to parole and
release in like manner and under like condi-
tions to persons sentenced to the said reform-
atory. Such board of managers shall have
power to establish rules and regulations un-
der which prisoners within tiie reformatory
may be allowed to go upon parole outside of
the reformatory buildings and enclosures
and to remain while on parole in the legal
custody and under toe control of the board
ofmanagers, and subject at any time to be
taken back within the enclosure of said re-
formatory, and fullpower to enforce such
rules and regulations and to retake and to re-- ' imprison any convict so npon parole is here-
by conferred upon said board, whose written
order, certified by its secretary, shall be a
sufficient warrant for all officers named in it
to authorize such officers to return to actual
custody any conditionallyreleased orparoled
prisoner, and it is hereby made the duty of
all officers to execute said order, the same as
ordinary criminal process. •

• The said board of managers shall also hare
power to make all rules and regulations
necessary and proper for the employment,
discipline, Instruction, education, removal,
temporary or conditional, release or return as
aforesaid." of all convicts in said reformatory.

\u25a0. The board of managers are hereby author-
ized to receive and retain," during| their term
of sentence to toe state prison, such prison-
ers so transferred from-said state prison as
aforesaid, and the laws applicable to toe
convicts lv the state prison, so far as toey re
late to the commutation of imprisonment for
good \u25a0 conduct, shall . be \u25a0 applicable to said
convicts when so transferred. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. mc. 2. That said chapter Is hereby further
amended -by adding thereto the following
sections : ' Twenty-one (21): twenty-two (22).
twenty-three •-" (23), "\u25a0 twenty-four- (24) and
twenty-five (25). '"'"";""''i

.
""""Section 21. »• Board ofManagers Shall Meet

In Joint Session— ltshall be toe duty of the
board of managers of the state prison and
board ofmanagers of the state reformatory
to meet in jointsession at the state capitol,
in the city of St. Paul, on toe second (2d)
Tuesday in May, one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-nine (1889), and as often
thereafter as the governor may direct, and
the governor shall be ex -officiopresident of
such 'joint session. ' The said -boards of
managers in joint session shall prescribe
rules and regulations for toe transfer of con-
victs from toe state prison to the state re
formatory, and of inmates of the state re-
form school to the state reformatory. And
they shall provide for toe transfer of and
cause to be transferred not less than 50 nor
more than 75 prisoners from toe state prison
to 'the -state reformatory daring -the year
1889 : and may transfer to the state prison
any of such prisoners whenever there shall
be more transferred and duly sentenced to
said reformatory than can' there be accom-
modated. Provided, that no life convicts
shall be transferred from toe state prison to

the state reformatory until he shall have first
served a term in toe state prison of at least
twenty-one CJI) years, less the diminution
which would have been aUowed by law for
good conduct had he been sentenced fora
term of twenty-one (21) . years. They shall
also consider any : matters which may be
brought to their attention pertaining to toe
Joint interest of . the two institutions, and
shall take such action as they shall deem
proper thereon.' •>\u25a0:- \u25a0\u25a0'..-'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

_
_^_

\u25a0 Sec 22. Parole or Life Con Wo life
: convict who shall have been transferred to
'\u25a0\u25a0 the state reformatory shall bo paroled until
the approval and authority of > tne governor

Ishall have been given for such parole, and
- no such paroled lifeconvict shall be uncon-
| ditionallyreleased by the board ofmanagers:
but such convict shall remain in toe legal
custody of toe said boardof managers and be
subject atany time to be taken back within
toe enclosure of said reformatory during toe
term ofhis natural life, unless the governor
shall sooner issue a pardon for such convict.

. Sec. 23. State Agent May be Appointed—
The said board ofmanagers in jointsession
may at any time, when toey deem it neces-
sary, appoint a state agent tot toe aid and
supervision of discharged prisoners. The
said state agent shall receive such salary as
they shall fix and determine, together with
toe necessary traveling expenses incurred In

ithe discharge ofhis duties, and shall perform
such duties as they may prescribe in behalf

' ofprisoners discharged from the state prison,
the state refoimatory or any other public
iprison in this state. It shall be his special
; duty to assist discharged prisoners in obtain-
\ ingemployment ....
! "The salary and expense of the said state
\ agent shall be paid from toe current expense
: fund of toe state prison and state reforma-
f tory, and shall be divided between toe two
iinstitutions in proportion to the appropria-
tion made by toe legislature for their current

: expenses.
'• 'Sec. 24. Repealing Clause— acts and
parts ofacts Inconsistent with this act are

; hereby repealed. - „ _.
'\u25a0\u25a0 Sec 25. When to Take Effect— act
shall take effect and be in force tram and
after its passage.. Approved April 24, 1889. ,

>
' ,--"" :

'^ \u25a0\u25a0 , 10.
8. F. No. 380.— ACT to amend an act en-

\u25a0- titled "An act to consolidate the various
acts relating to toe Minnesota State reform
school and to amend the same," approved
March 3. 1870, being chapter seven [7],
General laws 1870. -

Be itenacted by toe Legislature of the State
ofMinnesota: ___' .
Section 1. That section seven [7] ofchap-

ter seven [7] of the General Laws of one
thousand eight hundred and seventy [1870]
be and the same is hereby amended by adding

• thereto the following: •

'. . The said managers shall hare authority to
transfer to the care and guardianship of . the
board ofmanagers of the State . reformatory
any inmate of the state reform school whose
presence is deemed by them to be seriously
detrimental to the interests of the institution,
or who is deemed by them to be a proper
subject for the discipline of the reformatory
rather than the reform school.. Provided, That the board of managers of
the said reformatory shall consent toreceive
him. and such inmate When so transferred
shall be inall respects subject to the rules,
regulations ond discipline of the said re-
formatory during the period for which he
shall have been originally committed to the ,
said reform school. '

Sec 2. The act shall take effect and be In
force from and after its passage.

Approved AprilG. 1889. -
17. -;' ••__ V. We. 881.—AW ACT to secure postal

rights to Inmates of hospitals or asylums
\u25a0 for insane.

Be itenacted by toe Legislature of toe State
Minnesota: ' " :..
Section 1. That It shall be the privilege

of each and every Inmate committed to any
public or private hospital, or asylum for the
insane In this state on entering the institu-
tion, or at any time thereafter, to choose one
individual, not connected with the said insti-
tution, as a correspondent, with -whom the
said inmate shall be allowed to communicate
freely in writing, and there shall be no cen-
sorship exercised or allowed by - any of the
officers or employes of any such institution
over letters written by inmates to such cor-
respondents. ' Each ; inmate shall have -toe
right to choose a new correspondent instead
of the one previously chosen, every three
months, ifhe or she desires so -to do. Pro-
vided that whenever it shall Appear to the
state board of corrections and charities, or to
their secretary, that toe person chosen as cor-

respondent by any inmate is not a fit person
to be so chosen, the said board I orIits secre-
tary may require the said inmate to choose a
new correspondent.

. . Sse. 8. Superintendents to Post Up a List
—Itshall be the duty of toe superintendent
of each hospital or asylum for toe Insane tokeep registered end posted in some public
place at the said institution toe -name . and
postoffice address of each individual chosen
as correspondent under . this 'act, and the
name of toe inmate choosing such corre-
spondent. When any person is chosen lascorrespondent by any inmate, the *superin-
tendent shall notify the said correspondent
within three days that he has been so chosen,
and inquire whether he willact as such cor-
respondent. In case the correspondent shall
decline to act, toe superintendent shall no-
tify toe inmate without delay and give op-
portunity for a new choice.

Sao. 4. Superintendent to Provide Regis-
ters and Stationery— shall be the duty of
the superintendent of each hospital or asylum
for insane to furnish eacteissistant physician
with a pocket register of _4>rrespondence in
such form as the state board of corrections

and charities may . prescribe and to keep oa
* hand a supply of stamped envelopes, paper

end postal \u25a0 cards, which shall . be . used for
correspondence. .. : ".--'',, i. #

-.-\u25a0 Such registers and stationery: shall be fur-
nished on requisition of the assistant physi-
cians and shall be paid 1 for from toe current
expense fund of the said institutions.

'*«____. 5. 7 Duties of Assistant Physicians-
It shall be the duty \u25a0 of ; each | assistant ~ phy-
sician, or the , superintendent ifthere is no
assistant physicians, in \u25a0 any hospital or asy-
lum for the insane, to carry with him during
his dailyrounds through the wards of the in-
stitution the pocket register of correspond-
ence which shall be furnished by toe super-
intendent.

The said assistant ; physician shall, on the
day when any inmate is committed to the in-
stitution, or at any time thereafter when the
said inmate shall so request, record correctly
in the said register the name and postoffice
address of the person chosen by the said | in-
mate as correspondent in accordance with
this act and shall report the same to toe '

superintendent.
- Itshall be the duty of . the said assistant
physic-lung on their daily rounds to receive
the requests of any inmate who may desire
to write to the correspondent so chosen, to

record toe same then and there on the said
register of correspondence, and within
twenty-four (24) hours thereafter to furnish
or cause to be furnished to the said inmate
one 'or \u25a0 more sheets of writing paper, a
stamped; envelope and a :postal card, ad-
dressed to the superintendent and having
printed . on ' the reverse side a receipt in the
following form :'--.-\u25a0
-.'•Received of the superintendent of the

hospital (or asylum) for toe insane at
Minnesota, a letter written by..'..... ........
an inmate of the institution.

Signed....:. ...............
Provided, that the said assistant physician

shall not be fequired to furnish stationery for
this purpose to any one inmate oftener than
once a week. The inmate shall enclose the
sold postal card, with the- letter, in the
stamped envelope, which shall be legibly ad-
dressed to toe said correspondent, and shall
deliver the same, sealed, to the said assistant
physician, who shall deliver tbe said letter on
toe same day to the superintendent, taking
his receipt therefor, on the register of corres-
pondence. "_____S_"S-S_____M_-_i

Whenever any letter or postal card from
any correspondent chosen under this act
shall be delivered to any assistant physician
by the superintendent, "he shall deliver the
same to the inmate to whom itis addressed
without unnecessary delay, taking toe receipt

' of toe said inmate therefor.
Sec. 6. Superintendent to Mall and De-

liver Letters— • shall be the duty of the su-
perintendent, upon . receipt of each letter
from the assistant physician, if he shall find. that the said | letter is' addressed to a corres-
pondent duly chosen under this act, to place
such letter or cause it to be placed in the
United States mail without opening or ___<_•
ing the same.
Itshall be toe duty of toe said superinten-

dent [s] to request the said correspondents
to write their names on toe outside of letters
sent by them to inmates. The said superin-
tendents shall deliver such letters to toe
assistant physicians to be given to the in-
mates to whom they are addressed, unless,
in the judgment ot toe said superintendents
the receipt of such letters would be injurious
to such inmates, in which case they shall
forthwith notify said correspondents that
such letters arc withheld, stating the reasons
therefor, and record toe facts in the register
of correspondence. - "BWMBWT-B
'Ko letter written by a correspondent to en

inmate shall be opened by auy superintend-
ent unless he nas reason to suspect that -it
contains such matter as ought not to be de-
livered to the said inmate, in which case lie
shall record the fact that such letter has
been opened, and the reasons therefor, in
the register ot correspondence. '

Sec 7. . Inmates may correspond with the
governor and toe secretary of toe state board
of corrections -. and - charities. - Each and
every inmate ofany hospital or asylum for
insane in this state shall have the privilege
of communicating in writing with the gov-
ernor and toe secretary of toe state board of
corrections and charities in toe same manner
and under toe some regulations as with toe
correspondents chosen under this act.

Sec. 8. Penalties— Anysuperintendent, as-
sistant, physician or employe ofany hospital
or asylum forinsane, or an person refusing
or neglecting to comply with, or willinglyor
knowinglyviolating any of toe provisions of
this act snail be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction "thereof, shall
be punished by imprisonment not less than
thirty or more than ninety days, or by a fine
ofnot less than fiftyor more than one hun-
dred dollars, and shall thereafter be disquali-
fied from holding any office or position In
any hospital or asylum for toe insane to this
state. -

Sec. 9. Investigation— shall be toe duty
of the superintendent of each hospital or
asylum for toe Insane In this state, every
trustee of such institution, every member of
the state lunacy commission, every member
of the state board ofcorrections and charities
to investigate any alleged violation of toe
provisions of this act which may be brought
to their attention when visiting any asylum
or hospital for Insane in tola state.. Sec 10. -Act to be posted— copyof ibis
act, printed in pica type, shall be framed and
posted in every ward of every insane hospital
or asylum, publicor private, in toe State of

; Minnesota. »<_ - _s~_ ---• _?&« j_«s.
Sec. 11. Repealing Clause— Chapter one

hundred and forty-six (140) of toe General
Laws of one thousand eight hundred' and
eightty-seven (1887) is hereby repealed.

i Sec 12.- When to Take Effect— This act
shall take effect and.be in force from and
after the first day of May, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-nine (1889).' - -

Approved April 24, 1889.

Towns and Counties.
18.

H. V. Wo. 55.—AW ACT for changing county

Be it enacted by toe Legislature of toe State
of Minnesota:
Section 1. That whenever there shall be

. presented to 'toe county auditor of any
county in this state a petition, substantially
:in toe following form, to wit: '"To the- Board of County Commissioners of the
county of (here Insert the name of toe
county), Minnesota: The undersigned legal
voters of said county pray that the county
seat thereof be changed to (here designate

: the place),"' and signed by the legal voters of
> such county to a number equal to not less
than sixty per cent of ; the whole number
voting in"such county at toe last general
election preceding the presentation of such
petition to said county auditor, as shown by

I toe returns of such election, accompanied
by the affidavit or affidavits of not less .than

I two of toe signers thereof, stating that
within their knowledge, the signatures to
such petition are genuine, and that their
names were signed thereto within sixty days
.preceding the date of such affidavits, and
that as they are informed and believe such
signers were at the time of signing of such
petition legal voters of said county. ;- And if the number of legal voters of
such county whose genuine signatures are
attached to . said "petition, as disclosed
by said affidavits, equals or exceeds a ma-
jority of the ' whole : number, of votes cast
in such county, at - toe last general election
preceding the presentation of such petition,
as shown by the returns of such election, it
shall be the duty of toe county auditor, sub-
ject to the provisions of this act. immedi-
ately to file such petition and affidavits in
his office, and, subject to the provisions of
this act, immediately to make, subscribe.'
affixhis official seal to and file in his office
an order fora special meeting of the boardof
county commissioners of such county, sped-,
fying therein the time for such meeting;
which _ shall -be between the hours .of 9
o'clock in toe .forenoon and 5 o'clock in
the afternoon, on a week day. and not less
than fifteen nor more than twenty days after
the time of the presentation of said petition
and affidavits.

- And toe said county auditor shall mail or
procure to be mailed to each member of said
board, addressed to him at his last known .
postoffice address, postage prepaid, or oth-
erwise served upon him, a duplicate original
of such order, not less than rive (5) days be-
fore the time specified therein - for ' such
meeting. -•\u25a0..."\u25a0'-'«

Itshall also be theduty ofsaid county audi-
tor, immediately upon making and filingsuch
order, to make, subscribe, affix his official
seal to and file in his office a notice substan-
tially inthe following form, to wit:

"Totoe legal voters of the county of (here
name county as In the petition) Minnesota:

"Notice is hereby given, that a petition is
now on file in my office, signed by the legal
voters of said county to the number ot (.here
state the number as shown by tbo said peti-
tion and affidavits) praying that the county
seat of said county be changed to (here des-
ignate the place as in said petition), and that
a special . meeting of toe board of county
commissioners of said county willbe held at
(here name the place provided for toe meet-
ing of the board) on toe (here state the time
of the meeting . as in said order) to consider
and determine as to the genuineness of the
signatures to said petition, and as to the
number oflegal voters of said county whose
genuine signatures were attached thereto
within sixty days preceding the filingof such
petition and affidavits in the office of the
said county auditor, at which time and place
any legal voter in said county may appear,'
in person .or by counsel, and be heard re-
specting the matters so committed to the de-
termination of the sßid board." -It shall also be the duty of the said county
auditor to \u0084 cause toe said notice to be pub-
lished once each week for two consecutive
weeks immediately preceding the • time
fixed therein for the said special meeting of
said board In all the newspapers printed andpublished in such county during such period,
and also to post a duplicate of said notice
in ft publicplace Ineach organized town In j
said county not ; less than ten days prior to
the lime fixed in said notice for the meeting
of said board. --.."•. Affidavits stating -facts showing compll. .
ance with -the foregoing provisions for the ,:
publication and posting of said notices may
be made by any person having personal .
knowledge thereof, and upon being tendered '

to said county auditor for filing in his office
shall be :filed therein, and shall thereafter
constitute and be prima facie evidence of .the truth of tha facts therein set | forth in allactions, suits and proceedings. - .

Provided further that public notice oftoe
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